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Stock.
PORTLAND, Ore.. March 23 Cattle
Steers and steady to -- fir

higher. Receipts, 3315 head (395 (li
rect or throunh). Steers, ood $8.25ii
9, medium $7.75 (51 8.25, common fti.75

T Wl

Wednesday Special

89c Aluminum 89c
Brand new heavy weight aluminum at an extremely
low price. Take advantage of these wonderful
prices. No article here worth less than One Dollar,
and most of them couldn't be bought for that.

For Wednesday Only

OF
' . i.ia, canners and cutters $5.50fi'

' 6.75; heifers, good (850 lbs. up) $7 dt
;7.50, common and medium (allCLEARWATER Fla., March !3.' we,Khta) ,5 ft 7 . . cows good lc60(1

ny me Associated linen , 25 commoo and medium $5 Si 6.50,
Il0liBsn. manaBer of Clinnera and (,merB (2Ct5; bulls,

O!
WASHINGTON. March 23. Plans

for two-- senate committees to eonduct
hearings In the west during the ron-- i
gressional recess were outlined to;
President Unolidgo by Senators Mi-- 1

Nary ad Stnnfleld, republican, Ore-

gon. ' '

Heginning early In September tho
public lands committee Intends to
study public land problems in Mou- -

tana. Idaho. Washington, Oregon,
Nevada, New Mexico ami Arizona.

During October the irrigation and
reclamation committee will h o I d
hearings at several points along the!
Colorado river to determine what
should be done hy the government
toward development of power and

DoilKers, contenders law year to the ,! ii,Il.f v.n.iinn u.i.,.io,n' tiGETS IN ACTION

SALEM, Ore., .Afar. 23. The tma-tlll- a

reclamation project nt Her mis-tu- n

w'lll tomorrow he vis lied hy a
special adjustment committee com-

posed of Dr. John A. WidtMoe, who is
president of the University of Utah:
l.'nruh Weiss, representing the fed-
eral reclamation service, and V. A.

finish la conservative In discussing B.50, common to medium (tanners and
his team's prospects. i,iimni tin, nr.- A,n.. ,.,Hir,, ,

i .' , "We will start with about the same choice (190 lbs down) $8.50 12. cull
f lub that wo finsbed wth last fall." and common (190 lbs. down) S5...... l - . he sail. "J. E. Cor. lh nutfelder o en n . i i ..on .i..a

Delzell, private secretary to Governor
lHerce. who will represent the state of
Oregon. Dr. Widsoe Is chairman of
the committee.

An investigation and h on r in r to he
for flood protection and irrigation on;
that waTerway. Special attention '

will he paid to the Houlder canyon
project.

conducted nt Hcrmiston, will be under (

- - o.mf, 1IICU1UIII fcU VUUKU iisu IUwe brought from Portland, bats and ing) $7.50(Tfll, medium to choice (MOfields in a manner to make me be- - ibs. ,,) $6JT7.50, cull and common
lleve he will add real strength to the jn lbs. up) $4.60 6 50.
team. My infield, Kournior nt first, i Hogs Receipts, 2240 head (3G4
High nt second; Mitchell nt Short through); 25c to 60c higher, Heavy-an- d

Johnston nt third, nre working weight (230 to 350 lbs.), medium, good
splendidly.-

-

and choice $13 14.25,- medium
"The only, setback has been in weight (200 to 300 lbs.), medium, good

minor strains. High and Johnston and choice $13.50(fj 14.50, light weightnre nursing these injuries. I will not, (itio' to 200 lbs.), common, medium,
at this time pass on my now pitchers.' good and choice $14.25Cn 14.75. light

j .uM( .iinii line spriug weainer lias
come, basketball must take a back
seat and baseball occupies .the .lime-ligh- t

in high school activities. As is
:,lisjMly the plan, the Inter class games

ire to lie run oft to give a line on
Avliat material the coach has to work
Vitn. Already one game has been
'played. The Fresh and Sophs met on
Saturday morning anil the latter came

a congressional net of hist December
looking to relief to settlers on pro-
jects in the methods of making pay Peruvian Flood Damage.

IH'KNOS A IK UK, March r.iments alo covering the wiping out of -- I,a-
ielimiucnt. obligatlonK. The Investi Nac ion's Lima correspondent says

severe damage was caused hi Perugating committee will have authoritybut winner in a slugging match by a 1 Si" name neither the best nor the lights (130 to 100 lbs.), common,
large score. Kvery night this weekiwor!,t' medium, good and choice $13 1 14.25;

to make recommendations to the see- -
by tho recent rains and consequent

otary of the interior and he is em verf lowing of rivers. A report inalter school there is to be a contest
between two of the competing classes.

.Tonight the Juniors and Seniors

Tiiey may reverse themselves and pucking hogs, smooth $12.50fi 13,
nie next week. But 1 will Buy that rough $12& 12.50; slaughter pigs (130
Khrhurdt, the player wo obtuined lbs. down), medium, good and choice

powered hy an act of congress to
make the readjust niems accordingly.

Aluminum Dish Pans
Aluminum Percolators

All Aluminum Double Roasters
All Aluminum Double Boilers

dicates that railway traffic to the
Interior will he interrupted for a
month.Kxtensions in the time for makingtangle in what should be one of the from the Cotton States lengue last S 2.G0 3.75 ; feeder and stoclcer pigs payments and reductions in thebest games of the series, as these two fill, is looking fine this spring and (70 to 130 lbs.), common, medium, good amounts of payment are possibleI expect to use him as a regular, land choice SlOfft 11.50.have most of the good material and under the act. It is said. 1Later a similar invest Igation wilt When Youlie made of the Klamath project, but

the date for this' has not yet been
fixed. Thomas A. Campbell, former"

"Wo are hnndienpped in our exhl- - (Soft or oily hogs and roasting pigs
billon games by the absence of our excluded in above quotations.)
three star veteran pitchers, Vance, Sheep No sheep sold early, over
CJiinies and Doak. Dazzy has Just half of run on contract. Lambs, light
signed his contract and begun to and handy weight, medium to choice
work with the club, nut he will soon $14 (Ji 1(1, heavyweight (92 lbs. up),
be ready ns he came south in mid-- , medium to prime $12114, all weights,
winter. Grimes and Doak have not cull and common $ii(Jil4; yearling

; bulli are out for the cup offered for
the ehampioUBhip in inter-clas- s ath-
letics.
i Last week the field was graded and
raked until now It is smoother than
it lins been for many years, a fact
which gives a fielder more confidence
when going after a ground hit ball.
"! Medford Hi's chances for soul hern

Fee agovernur of Arizona, Is chairman of

reported yet. They wnnt more money. wethers, medium to prime llu.lOGr l.l;

the committee that will investigate
in Klamath county. Mr. Delzell, will
also act on that committee.

An enabling act pertaining to delin-
quent tnxes on the projects was
passed by the 1!I2 legislature.

Cold
Cornwethers (two years old and over),Oregon title are very good. Grants; on long contracts,

medium to prime sn.iil) (nil; ewes,is uivoreu to give me local ooys

itiGOn
common to choice $8 It 10, canners and
culls $5fi8.

(Above quotations except lambs on
shorn basis.)

Aluminum Pudding Pans
3 Quart Convex Aluminum Saucepan

Colonial Lipped SaucepansTake'
POTATO DISPLAY

IN C. OF C. WINDOW

Eggs.
PORTLAND. Ore.. March 23. Eggs
Steady. Current receipts. 2(i!4c:

pullets. 24 14 ''n 25c; firsts, 25V4fu2iic;
henneries, 27V4 Of 28c, delivered Port-
land, ,

Laxative

f 1BBromgButter.
PORTLAND, Ore., March 23

Firm. Extra cubes, citv 46c: QuinineSYRACUSE, N. Y., March 21. tnnrinrrii 4H1AC- - nrime firsts 44Vie- -

" P uuiiicoi .ullJt.MI.IUU. nil nwui
the lime team back as last year, the
Climate City will also run up against
practically the same aggregation which
took three out of four games from'
them in 1924..

Coach Callison's chief worries are
in the pitching staff and III the out-
field. All three outer gardeners grad-
uated last year and two of the pitchers
also " left, leaving but one pitcher,' Schoeni, a and no experi-
enced men for the field. The infield

. "has remained intact and has been
further augmented by a
man, 11. Dunn, from Washington.
With McRee on first, Williams, sec-
ond: C. Dunn, short; the other of the
Dunn brothers at third, and M. Chas-tal-n

catching, "Prink" has a good in-

ner defense and will be able to con-

fine more of his energies in develop-
ing men to fill in the vacancies. Ash- -

. land Is not expected to put a very
strong team on the field with her
last year's batteries ineligible and also
losing several on account of gradua-
tion.

There are no charges for the class
games to be played this week, and
anyone who wants to come out and
watch the fellows work Is welcome.

Fielding. Yost, director of athletics frBts. 44c: undemrades. nominal:
at the University of Michigan, noted prints, 48c; cartons, 49c. tabletsmi ins cnu.uuici- - i.unumB uuuimra uutterfat Scarce, firm. Best churn-I-

the teaching. 6t boys, today laid ing cream, 46 47c, net shippers' track
a summary of principals that, ho in zone xo. 1; 4Sc delivered Portland.

In the Chamlier of Commerce show
window Is an exhibit of some fine
potato growing in Jackson county. In
the shape of a small crate of excellent
large spuds, each weighing about 4 V&

pounds, which nre atttractlng much
admiring uttentlon.

These are a part left of the big crop
of Netted Gems, which were grown
last senson 250 husheds to the acre
on irrigated land frofn a private ditch
on the P. V.. Sandoz ranch above Trail
six miles up K)k Creekfrom the Pa-
cific highway, i -

Mr. Handoz sold all this fine crop
of potatoes, except the small box on
exhibit, tor two cents a; pound.

ui'ciureu, snouiu oe louowea in mas.
ing the selection of a coach Poultry.Yost ge.ve his views In an 'address PORTLAND, Ore., March 23. Pool- -

Preserve Kettles
Convex Kettles
Saucepan Sets

Army & Outing Stores
EVERYTHING FOR WORKINGMAN AND CAMPER

32 So, Central Ave., Opposite Hunt's Craterian
'

R. S. Stewart,
' Your Satisfaction

Manager Phone 913-- ' Is Our Success

nerore the student body of Syracuse jry Firm. Heavy hens, 2224c lb.;
nominal; oldnational -- a- un- -

ngllt i920c; springs.

to work off the cause and to
fortify the system against
an attack of Grip or Influ-
enza. A Safe and Proven
Remedy. Price 30c.

The box bears this signature

nuet roosters, 10c; ducks. White Pekin.
25c; live turkeys, 23c; dressed turkeys,
33 & 3(ic; geese, 16c.

Onions and Potatoes.
PORTLAND, Ore., March 23. Miss Doris Rrpphy, tistudent of the

U. of O. is spending fhVi spring vaca-
tion with her parents, ' Mr. and Mrs.
N. A. lirophy of South Tiivei'side.

Onions Steady; $3.25(ff3.40. .
Potatoes Steady; $1.501.C0.

(

JACK JOHNSON HELD

3C

"The ' firt question to ask is:
What mnnner of mnn Is this? IIoV
does he think and act? Is he sound
and clean and. fine so' that ' his In-

fluence will bo Inspiring and 'uplift-
ing? will he set a fine example
not by posing, but by being the
sort ,o.nian wo want. each".. 'of his
boys to be? If this question cannot
be answered favorably stop then and
there. No other qualities can sup-pln-

the fundamental qunllty of
character.

"The next question Is: Just how
well does he know, what he wants
to teach? Is he thorough or super-
ficial? Is he progressive or reac-
tionary? Is he original or- without
imagination? In short, can he bring
with him a thorough 'solid knowl-
edge and will he keep that knowl-
edge constantly abreast of changing

"" Portland Wheat '

PORTLAND, Ore., Mar. 23 Wheat
bids: Hard white, bluestein," baart
$1.70; soft white $1.69; western white
hnrd winter $1.67; northern spring
$1.66; western red $1.64; BBB hard
white $2.

Today's car receipts Wheat 3;
flour 6; oats 1: hay 12.

t AVAUKEOAN, III., March 23.
Jack Johnson, 45,: Chicago negro,
formerly world's heavyweight
pion pugilist, was arrested here yes- -

- ' San Francisco Markets.
SAN FRANCISCO. March 23.

(Federal State Market News Service)
Aiinlpa hnvnn. California. new- -T t onlay charged with speetUng fortyi miles an hour. He furnished bnnrin Itowns. fancy 3V4 tiers. .$2.60(02.85:conditions?

"And finally Can he teach others four tier. $2.25(2.65: Oregon and? for his appearance here April 2 and
v proceeded to Milwaukee. what he knows? Can he take knowl-- ! Washington, Spltzenburg, XK $2.25

Record Prices Feature Our Entire Stock
AND THE PEOPLE OF THIS COMMUNITY AND SURROUNDING

COUNTRY ARE TAKING ADVANTAGE OF THEM-SIMPL- Y FLOCKING
TO THIS GREAT CLOSING OUT-CLEANI- NG OUT

Quitting Business
edge, 'add expressiveness and speech ' 2.40: ' fancy, $2.75(5)3; winesaps,
and action, season It with enthusi- - XP, $3 (a 3. SO; fancy, $2.76fi!3; Ark- -

asm and give his students that will'ansas blacks, fancy. $2.753; r.ew- -

SPORT BRIEFS nnt only be easy to grasp, but also) towns, four tier fancy, $2.602.7C
pleasant to master?'

SAN FHANCISCO,' March 23.
(U. S.; Bureau of. Agricultural Kro- -

nnmioO Urollcm. 1 to IK lbs., 38 JPENDLETOX Ore., March 23.-

40c: 1U lbs., 42f44c; colored, 1 V4

The Screen to 1 lbs., 3STO0c. ,

The Ulue Mountain baseball league
was formed hero yesterday for the
1!t25 season, with Baker, La Grande, Fryers, leghorn 2 to 2'& lbs., 42m)

46c: colored, 2 to 214 lbs., 45!M8c."Walla Walla and Pendleton as par
i Young roosters, colored, 3 lbs; andticipating, cities. W, - H. Schrocder

up, 4GW50c; BlaBBy shoiner spurs.of walla alla was presl- - Romnntfc Film.
32i;38c. ident or tne circuit oncl jfl. i tioyi David XV. Griffith's picture "Amer

of Pendleton was named secretary- - lea." comlnc to the Rialto theater he Old roosters, colored US'?? 17c; leg

SAVINGS
UNBELIEVABLE
COME AND SEE

PRICES
AMAZING

BUT TRUE
horn 12fl4c. SALErKborn liens. 2 Vfc 'lbs., 24c; 3 lbs.,
25c; 3 to ' lbs.. 2Cc; few 27c.

UMKe coioren nens, inncy, tvy
Sic. -

treasurer. The representatives with tomorrow's matinee, is a
here decided on a IB game great work of art.

Vc hedule with the first game, to be! Hubert W. Chambers, master at
on April 12. triving plots in which love runs riot.

A "honje town" basis was adopted wrote the story of "America," which
with each team limited to three sal-'h- for one of Its 'motives Paul Ke
nriod players.' Directors of the league vere's historic midnight ride,
from tbo varrous towns are: Baker, The central theme of the picture,
leon Bowns; LaOrande, Harris however, is pure romance; a love story

Turkeys, dressed' fancy toms, 34JT
3fic; hens, 32?r34c: poorer.- 30(332e.

Ducks, young, I75'20c; dressed 22
l28c. '

Geese, young, 24'fi'2ric; dressed 273'"rcnch: Pendleton, Lou Pinson and between a Tory maid and a patriot
lad. Incidentally, one sees the battle f 32c. '

AValla Walla, Dan J. Hennessey,

And now, folks, we enter the third week of this Great Salo, with still many bargains for you. While our stock is becoming
somewhat broken, we are starting on the third week determined to make this week the greatest week of all, with another big
cut in the price and thousands of items you need every day. We want you to dig way down deep into that purse and come to
this sale. Come prepared to buy a3 you never bought before. The time is short, the stock is going fast. Don't wait. Come
and save.

SAN FRAXCISCO, March 23.
nutterfat, f. o. b., Snn Francisco,

of Lexington and the stQUt defense- of
the seventy-seve- n minute men on
Boston Common when they were at-
tacked by 800 British regulars.

In the east assembled by the direc

SEATTLK. March 23. The Univer-
sity of Washington
rowing champion twice in succession,
will defend its title on the Hudson
river June 17, regardless of the result
of the annual race with the University
of California April 11 in Oakland es-

tuary, it was announced here today.

Vtyaf arfi you
&tftf oAave

tor to make this film, which has the
backing of the V- A- and other pat-
riotic bodies nre Carol Dempster,
without whom a Griffith picture would
he incomplete; eNU Hamilton, Lionel
Barrymore, Lucille La Verne, Louis
Wehlheim. Riley Hatch, Arthur Don-

aldson, Ervllle Anderson, Sydney
Deans and Edwin Holland.

Children's Patent Leather Slippers
212-5- , regular $2.00; sale ....$1.38
62-8- , regular $2.50; sale $1.76
82-1- regular $3.00; sale $2.18

112-1- regular $3.50; sale $2.56

Children's stitchdown brown calf shoes; ex-

ceptional value .., j. $1.87

Boys' Mayo union suits; first quality ..79o

Boys' Norwich union suits, summer welg'ht;
closing out at 42c

Men's dress shoes, the latest styles; at rldleii-- '
lously low prices.

Ladies' p kid slippers; regular $5,75
and $6. Quitting Business sale price... $3.85

This Is a Foster welt slipper. i
"Ladies' brown and black kid oxfords; regu- -

lar $5.75. The very best. While they last
at, pair $3.87

Ladles' patent leather one-stra- pumps,
regular $6.00, for $3.78

-

J. A P. Coats' crochet cotton 11c

Boys' Juvenile Shoe Corporation Punch and
Judy shoes
8(i-1- regular $3.65; sale .....$2.78

regular $4.00; sale $2.93
22-- 6, regular $4.25, sale $3.19

CHILDREN'S SANDALS
5'2-8- , regular $1.25; sale...'. 86c
82-11- , regular $1.30; sale 98c
112-1'2- , regular $1.50; sale :..$1.09

BOYS' BLACK CHROME WORK SHOES.
9 to 11, regular $3.25; sale $2.46
112 to 2, regular $3.75; sale $287
22 to 6, regular $4.00; sale $2.98

BOY SCOUT SHOES
2'2 to 5, closing out price..... $1.78
Smaller sizes .$1.36

BOYS' OVERALLS
Mount Hood and Lee Makes

8iies 1 to 10 years ....$1.09
Sizes 11 to 16 years $f.29

Peggy Ridley will play the accom-
panying special musical score.

PHILADELPHIA, March ?3. The
Philadelphia National and American
league baseball clubs today swung info
the last lap of their spring training at
their Florida camps with their respec--.
tlve managers expressing entire satis-
faction with the condition of the play-
ers.

Advices from Port Meyers said that
Connie Mack had arranged with Mi-
ller Hupgins, manager of the New York
Yankees for' Babe Ruth to play with
the Athletics Wednesday against the
Milwaukee association.

Gordon W'arner, 12 year old son of
Postmaster and Mrs. Wm. J. Warner,
is at home with a severe case of the
flu.

Perhaps you already
realize that ice creamWong Pon

Drive Out and Save
A Dollar a Mile

KALBURNIE AND
RENFEW MADRAS GINGHAMS

Beautiful Patterns 23c Yard

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS AND SHOES
EVERYTHING MUST GO!

Chinese

Medicine

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., March 23.
hearing protests against the

establishment of a toll road In Klam-
ath county, the county court on Satur-
day afternoon deferred definite action
on the proposed contract which would
give to the Central Auto Service com-

pany the right to collect tolls on cer-
tain county roads, until the return of
County Judge K. H. Bunnell, early
this week.

is me uium pupuiui
American, dessert. If
you do not we sug-
gest that you serve
our delicious cream

family. This ex-

periment will be pop-
ular.

Aik for
Nutritious Ice Cream

For Treatment of
Acute and chronic
Disease; of Men
and Women.

WE ARE OPEN EVENINGS COME AND SAVE

URNS
Jackson County

Creamery QUITTING BUSINESS
over withf et baking soda F. J. McPherson.aiicrwarus appiy genuy

Canw nd tumor fretted, tafliftnea,
bladder and stomach troubes, fiu,

brni'a, rupture, cold, female trouble,
ferer, pneumonia, athrn and throat

trouble, rheumatism, amnorrhoea, goitre,
conrumption, catarrh, piles, bydrocW, al-
bumin.

Office Houapt 8 A. M. to 8 P. M,
CVnaulUtloa Fret

241 South Front St. Mid ford. On.

EAGLE POINT, pREGONICKSV llVapo RubOrf J Million Jart U4 Yearly


